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FRIENDSHIP

BRACELETS

T he latest in jewelry. W e have 
these bracelets in sterling silver, 
solid gold and gold hied. They 
.make beautiful favors or prizes.

Sw ift B ro s (Si S m ith
Jew elers

Tmhy ScM  Opouif.
It is hereby announced that 

rrinity School will open Mon
day. September 29th, ot the 
scholastic year 1918-’14, at 
8:80 a. m., and that the iol- 
lowioH program has been ar
ranged tor the opening ex
ercises oi the first day. All 
patrons are expected to be 
present. John A. Pirtle.

PROGRAM.

1, Song, America.
9, Bible lesson and Invoca 

tion. Rev. H. M. Hudson.
8, “The aim ot the public 

school,” Jno. A. Pirtle, Prin 
cipal.

4, “The value ot steady iat
tendance upon school to get 
best results,” Miss Kate Mel
ton, Intermediate Teacher.

5, “Some rules ot health to 
be observed by the pupils,” 
Miss Florence McBee, Pri
mary teacher, and Dr. Dcele.

0, Reading by 
liott.

7, Song—Selected,
Bulah Richardson, 
Richardson, Mary 
Reese, and Annie 
Reese.

8, Reading by 
Robertson.

9, Bssay, “Geography,
Annie Laurie Reese.

10, j Memory gems learned 
last year.Volenteers.

f it  Essay, “My first day ^t 
school,” Miss Bulah Richard
son.

12, Song “Flag with the 
single star.”

18, “High ideals necessary 
tor the greatest success,” Ad
dress by Mrs. Archie Price.

14, Reading by Georgia 
Maroney.

15, “The district school 
when 1 was a boy,” address 
by Mr. Jim Reese.

16, “The pressing need ot 
an education in these days,” 
Address by Mr. Engine 
Blount.

17, Educational address by 
County Superin'tendent Hon. 
W. B. Harigs.

18, Song, ' Yield not to 
temptation.”

Reoea 10:80 o’clock.

fMcri Gil rUit
Mr. T. J. Maroney, iamil 

iarly known as “Tom,” one oi 
Nacogdoches county’s most 
progressive citizens, has re
cently purchased and installed 
a brand new 70 horse power 
boiler and a 50 horse power 
engine with which to operate 
hb gin machinery installed 
this year, giving him a mod
ern plant in every particular.

Mr. Maronry had some 
trouble with his power when 
he first started up his plant 
this season, but alter install
ing the above he is ready to 
“go” at all times, and we are 
sure that he will make quite 
a success ot the venture—in 
tact, we know that he will {it 
an up to date and modern 
plant and “push” count tor 
anything.

(Nd Citaei Pmes Away.
I to tn  OMlyi ♦

At h»s home one mile west 
ot the cll> last night, between 
9 and 10 o’clock, “Uncle” 
Geo. Muiciee passed aWay 
alter an illness ot about two 
weeks tiom a bowel trouble, 
and will be buried this alter« 
noon at Fairview at 8:&0.

“Uncle” Geo. was attacked 
about two weeks ago by sick
ness and bis physicians were 
suGcesstul in arresting the dis
ease, but the age and physi
cal condition ot the patient 
was against him and he did 
not rally, and lingered unjtil 
early last night when death 
came to his relict.

The deceased resided tor a 
number ot years in the east
ern part ot the county. 
moved to this city about <a 
year ago, and has made his 
home w'est ot town on the 
lower Douglass road. He 
was a prominent citizen in his 
section and a staunch worker 
in the Methodist church ot 
which he was a member, anp 
was highly esteemed by all 
who knew him.

He is survived by an aged 
wile and eight children, all ot 
whom were with him when 
he died: Tatum and Geoige 
W. Menetee ot Center; Ridt 
Menetee ot Chireno 
Came Webb and 
Santord ot Center 
Melissa Menetee 
Mrs. Vesta January ot Dallas, 
and his youngest daughter 
w'ho lives at Marshall, Texas

"We Wanr

Rviiway on tke Square.
Sot^  excitement was

cusiotied on the 
morning when

Misies
Elmer
Lizzie

Laurie

Robert

Miss

oc
streets this 
i team be-

Lovett E!-1 longing to Roy Sitton, who 
lives North ot town, ran away 
on the public square. Tl e 
team a horse and mule, were 
lett on the square with the 
outside traces on each un
hitched. The horse stepped up 
a little and the wagon tongue 
dropped down, this trighten 
ed him and he started to 
run. They passed near S. L. 
Miller's delivery team and 
the mule got scared and made 
a near cut across the corner 
of the store sidewalk taking 
the awning post with him and 
made off down the street fol
lowing the other runaway.

Both teams were finally 
stopping and it was found 
that no considerable damage 
was done to either wagon 
or teams.

The Williams Wagon Yard 
next to blacksmith shop on 
East Mai|y street is again 
opened to the public. Patron
age solicited.

Mrs. E. D. Williams.

O ur friends to come in and look through our stock of
*

Stoves. Don t make any difference w hat size, style or 

grade you may be interested in, we can please on all 

these points as well as quality and price.

W e buy our stoves at the right price and in solid 

carloads making a considerable saving in freight. W e 

will give our customers the benefit of this saving.

A  stove bought of us m eans satisfaction 

money in your pocket.

. Come in and we’ll prove it.

and

Cason, Monk

A splendid 5-drawer sewing 
machine with 10 year guari 
antee, at R. W. Tillery’s, 
w2 Appleby, Texas.

Nici(4scliet Seed u 4 Fertiiixer Ct
The Nacogdoches Seed' and 

Fertilizer Co., rtcently organ
ized, will carry in connection 
with their teiTilrzers a full 
and complete line ot Field- 
Seeds. The collection and as
sembling ol which will be 
under the supervision ot Mr. 
•las. D. Greer, the well known 
agriculturist ot East Texas, 
riie company . has already 
placed an order tor an ample 
supply ot thej tamons well 
known cotton seed. Mebane’s 
Triumph, Cooks Improved, 
and lA)ne Star.

These seed have been secur
ed directly from the origina
tors and will be in stock not 
later thi^n January 1st; next. 
At a later date, we propose 
giving the public full details 
ot our further plans.

Tke Netkidist Ckirck.
“Why We Practice Open 

Communion,” will be the 
subject ot the morning ser
mon by the pastor, S. S. Mc- 
Kenney, at 11 o’clock, follow
ing which the sacrament ot 
the Lord’s Supper will be ad 
ministered. '*Thc Uplifted 
Christ” will be the subject ot 
the evening message, the ser
vice to begin at 7:80 o’clock. 
(Note the change ot the hour 
as being thirty minutes ear 
Her than heretofore.) Sur.' 
day school at 9:45 a. m. 'The 
public is cordially invited to 
each ot the services.

Miss Leola Phipps will 
leave Friday for Victoria, 

will begin teaching

rvf Sndiy Afteriwi.
The lesidence ot Oscar 

Murphey, on North street, 
was very badly damaged by 
a tire which broke out Sun
day utternoon abcut 1:80 
o’clock, and which caught 
from the kitchen Hue and had 
burned tor .some time on the 
inside ot the roof before be
ing discovered. The loss on 
the building is estimated at 
something near $500, and the 
loss on Mr. Murphey’s house
hold eHects will be consider
able though the exact amount 
cannot be determined until 
things are straightened out 
anef dried out; but it is though 
the loss will not exceed $400; 
both losses are covered by in
surance.

Little Miss Loverne Muph- 
ey heard the fire- some little 
while before she could lcx;ate 
it and then the fire began 
dropping through the ceUjng. 
She turned in the alarm, as
sisted her mother to the resi
dence ot a neighbor and re
turned to the burning build
ing and began taking down 
the family pictures and 
empting the dresser drawers 
ot valuables before anyone 
else came, and by her pres
ence ot mind assisted materi
ally in saving the household 
furnishings.

The building was the prop
erly ot E. H. Blount.

Nitice Ftraien.
Bring me your triers'^and 

eggs Saturday, on the squaie 
1 will pay highest cash price. 
Wit F. P. Tomck.

where ube 
M ood^.

Bom—To Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. White a girl baby on Sept 
89nd.

Hirt it Riuwty Accideit.
Saturday night when try

ing to get into his buggy from 
the rear in order to stop the 
horse which was going at 
some speed down the road, 
R. 1. Burgess was throwm 
violently to the ground and 
had -his lett shoulder dislo
cated.

Mr. Burgess had been at 
the residence ot W. P. Bur
rows, on the Logansport road 
and had accompanied the 
young lady to the picture 
show, and on returning to the 
Burrows home he tied the 
horse to a tree at the'gate and 
went into the house. He was 
attracted by the sound as ot 
a buggy wheel cutting against 
the bed ot the buggy and went 
out to see about his team. 
He saw the horse going at a 
trot down the road towards 
town and ran after it. In 
order to g t  to the lines which 
were tied to the dash board 
he attempted to get into the 
buggy from the rear; just as 
he reached tor the lines the 
horse gave a lunge, throwing 
him to the ground between 
the wheels, and dashed ot! at 
a fearful rate. The horse 
kept on down the road to the 
long bridge, but finding it 
broken up he turned to the 
east, ran the buggy against a 
telephone post and turning it 
up on the side, and tangled 
himselt in the barbed wire 
fence.

An investigation indicates 
that the horse had been cut 
loose from where it was hitch
ed, a part ot the rope being 
atill hanging to the tree, and 
the buggy e ^ io n  had been

placed in the bottom ot > the 
buggy and the lap robe tuck
ed under the seat, when they 
had been lett on the buggy 
seat. These evidences suggest 
that some one had arranged 
the cushion so that it would 
not loose out ot the buggy, 
and had cut the horse loose, 
expecting to make Mr. Bur* 
gess walk back to town. It 
does not look probable that 
a runaway was expected or 
that it was intended that an\ - 
cne should be hurt.

As Mr. Burgess tell from 
the buggy he lost what mon
ey he had in his pockets,a $20 
gold cirtificate, $1.50 in silver 
and some small change.

Deitk It Helmi.
Ottis Moody, ion ot Mr. 

and Mrs. J. M. Moody, of 
Melrose, died Monday at the 
home of bis parents in Mel
rose, after an illness ot about 
a week from what is believed 
was swamp fever, which 1^ 
contractedain Louisiana.

Ottis was only about 20 
years ot age, and was a young 
man ot exemplary habits and 
industrious. He was well 
liked by a host ot friends and 
his untimely death will be re
gretted by all.

The Sentinel joins with the 
friends ot the family in ex
tending condolence in this sad 
bereavment.

Cfirt Wwidii Flit.
So tar this term ot the dis- ; 

trict court 27 criminal cases 
have been disposed ot. Some 
ot the cases have been on the 
docket tor a long time. In 
several ot the caaea plena of 
guilty were entered and 
tuapended sentence la^  
yoked.
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OlLaail. HALTOM. MAMAWa.

The Timpson Fair peop'e 
are irettinfE busy with their 
advertisinfE camp:iij;n tor 
tfce-r fa'r, and indications are 
that their show will be a very 
creditable one, and well worth 
lEoing to see.

LONG DISTANCE 
SERVICE

The Tyler Courier-Times 
thinks that the reason this 
country does not adopt the 
method ot cleaning the public 
roads with a vacum cleaner 
as is done in Europe, is be
cause in this country we have 
no roads to clean.

i* « I  autinct «• !«•  I «  ÚM  faraMT 
m S to  a ll ¿w atlara I« ta ra i Sia* 
tficta Cataa taa ica liaa  ketw eae 
aMHtkart af tka faatiljr w<S«ty aap- 
a ra ta J  fraw  aack a tk ar c m  ka 
aaickip a a J  taliafactarUj a tlakliak- 
a J  kjr lalapkaaa aa4  awiiatp aa4 
warry 4iepella4 ia  liwaa a l  aick< 
•aa* a r  traabta.

R atal aaraica ia aappkaS a t « a rp 
ia «  caal. O ar aaaraat aiaa apar
will faraiak iafanaaliaa, ar wttia

Citiaens of North street are 
compUining of the practice 
of parties ot driving cows 
along that street, because the 
coirs traverse the concrete 
sidewalks injuring the 
sidewalks and dirtying them 
up, and the drivers make-uo 
efiort to get the cows of! the 
walks or to keep them from 
getting on them. These side
walks were built at great ex 
pense, and they should be pro* 
tected or some one should have 
to pay tor their damage.

Thi Sonttinstin Tih- 
iripb mH iIiiiIwm 

Conpiii'
Duiu. m a

Ntit hufcrtatwis
From a country which a 

few years ago was exporting 
fresh beet by millions ot 
pounds and cattle on the hoot 
by the shipload the United 
States has now reached the 
point wh ere it is importing 
tresh beet from Australia and 
Argentina. Between two and 
three million pounds ot fresh 
beef hab entered the ports ot 
the United States during the 
past- thr«.e months, indicating 
that the imports during the 
current fiscal year will amount 
to more than eight million 
pounds.

Nothing better illustrates 
the condition into which the 
cattle industry of this country 
has tallen and no stronger ar
gument is needed to show 
that cattle raising could be 

I made profitable, especially 
j in Louisana where the winters 
I  are mild and where pasturage 
I  and feed are to be had at com-

I

Iparatively little cost.—Shreve- 
i port Times.

WOMAN FEELS 
to YEARS 

YOUNGER
Since Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound Re- 

atored Her Health.

P

Looiavill«, Ky. —“ I take greatpI«M> 
ora In wriUng to inform.yoa of what 

Lydia R  Pinkham’a 
V e g a t a b I «  Com* 
pound baa dona for 
ma. I waa weak, 
nenroua, and carad 
for n o t h i n g  b u t  
slaep. Now I can 
go ahead with my 
work daily and fa ^  
tan y ean  yoongar 
than before I tta ited  
taking your madi* 
dna. 1 arill adviaa

any woman to eonault arith yon before 
going to a doctor.” —Mra. Inizb WlLc 
U S , 2229 Bank SC, Louisville, Ky.

Another Sufferer R elieved.

BsMili FanMn listitites. Uckr
J. £.£dward.s of Anderson The turn ot Fortune’s 

county, but] representing the, wheel brings luck to some 
Agricultural Department at ¡while lo others it deals a 
Austin, and with headquarters blank, and seemingly there 
in the office ot the commis*'ai-e more blanks than

Romayor, Tezaa.—” I aufferad tarri* 
bly with a displacament and bladder 
troubia. 1 waa in misery all tha tima 
and could not walk any distance. I 
thought I never could be cored, but my 
mother advised me to try Lydia EL Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound and I did.

”  1 am cured of the displacement and 
the bladder trouble is relieved. I think 
the Compound is the finest medicine on 
earth for suffering women. ” —• Mrs. 
Viola J asteb, Romayor, Texas.

If JO« want special advice w rite t« 
Lydia EL Plnkham Medtdna Co. (eanf* 
dentlal) Lynn, Masa. Tonr le tte r will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woBtaa aad bald in  stric t canlldaBea.

Just what the contractors 
tor the paving ot the cit y 
streets are going to do in the 
matter, or what the bonding 
company will do is still a 
matter ot conjecture. No 
word has been received from 
the bonding company so we 
are advised, and it is stated 
that the president ot the 
Municipal Paving Company 
or an official ot the company 
and their attorney will be 
here the first ot next week, 
and will be in attendance on 
the district court, and will 
also have a conference with 
the city council. Just what 
moves will be made is not 
known.

any I . •
sioner ot agriculture, was in i thing else, and to the most ot are an open mine o re-
the city today, for the pur us the turn ot the wheel
pose ot holding a Farmers brings nothing but blanks a ll^  asing pro ems o c

the way through life. It re

Senator Culberson is again 
recovering from illnes.s 
brought on by overwork, so 
the dispatches for Texas con
sumption tell us. The time 
and place he was overworked 
is not given, but the tact that 
he is suffering from overw’ork 
does not reflect credit on Tex
ans who have him employed. 
The Associated Press dispatch 
closes with the usual state
ment that the Senator is mak
ing rapid recovery {and plans 
to go to Washington in a tew 
weeks to resume his duties. 
Similar statements to the one 
just handed out, have been 
given out for publication sev
eral times a year tor the past 
eight or ten years.—Tyler 
Couries Times.

Institute.
By reason ot the tact ot th a t' mains tor a negro girl ten 

late this section has been visit years ot age to win a prive 
cd by unprecedented rains that but rarely tails to the 
which have kept the farmers lot ot humanity, so the stoiy, 
out ot theffields so long and ¡which comes trom Oklahoma, 
since the rains have ceased |̂^es. Sarah Rector, wl o 
they are all back at work.,lives just west ot Muskogee, 
there were no larn.crs in the ¡s the girl, and she has an in
city to justify the holding otj come that makes the salary 
the institute.io a meeting was,ot the president, look like 
not held, and Mr. Edmonds ¡small change. Her income 
left on the atternoon train ter ¡s said to be more than a hun- 
Jacksonville where he will ¡dred thousand dollars a year, 
hold an institute tomorrow. and there is a probability

Mr. Edmonds, it will be*that it will be considerably 
remembered visited this coun- \ increased before she will ever 
ty in the spring ot last year have need tor any consider- 
and in company with County able amount ot what it is at

seivice rendered by the mer* 
chant to the consumer and 
every advertisement you read 
in this paper is the expression 
ot a dealer whose methods 
and goods are honest. Get 
the ad reading habit and in
crease the purchasing power 
ot your dollar. You will be 
well advised it you accept 
their suggestions.

Laife Adurtoiii Cratnet. 
Sherman, Texas, Sept. 18. 

—The interstate Oil Refining 
Company ot this city has 
placed a contract with an
advertising agency tor $150,- 

Superintendent W. B. Hargis, present. It is the old story j worth ot space adyertis- 
visited several|scctions ot the of a lucky allotte and the oil ’ >ng. The larger portion of 
county where he addressed, well. expenditure will go to the
meetings ot farmers. He is; Sarah is the descendant ot P^ess, which will rwieve ap 
an authority in agriculture, a Creek treedman, and has^proximately $110,000, while
the modern, improved nieth- nothing to do with her allot- 
ods, and his addresses are very’ ment and probably has never

Quite a number ot East 
Texas towns are to be shown 
in moving pictures, and some 
of the films will be exhibited 
at several state fairs ot the 
east and north. The ar 
rangement made by the 
Young Mens Commercial 
Club ot this city to have Nac
ogdoches shown in the movies 
is a movement that should ap
peal to everyone and wbe n 
the weather is permissible the 
city should be shown to the 
very best advantage. After 
the pictures are shown in the 
leeal tbaaters here at home 
the Mm becomes the property 

the Commercial Club, and 
likely that organ- 

vill use it to good ad-

benetiicial a.s ¡{well as enter
taining. It is regretted that 
he could not meet with the 
tanners ot Nacogdoches coun
ty on this trip.

Mr. Edmonds stated that 
he wanted to visit this county 
during our fair, and see what 
we had and what we are doing

seen it and does not know 
where it is. But it consists 
ot IGO acres and there has 
just been drilled one ot the 
biggest producing oil wells in 
the country, and twenty-five 
hundred barrels ot oil worth 
a dollar a barrel, pours trom

I the well crery day, which 
but as he had so many en- means twenty-five hundred 
gagements ahead he was very ¡dollars income every day, and 
much afraid that he could not I Sarah gets one-eighth ot this
get back.

The Larfcr Life.
Having a good time is the 

beginning to the end. Life is 
only decent and happy where 
productiveness gives it excuse 
for being. To raise a boy or 
girl on a joy-ride schedule is 
to increase the size of asylums 
and jails. Every youngster 
has a right to know what 
honest sweat means; a right 
to put earned dollars in the 
bank and to formulate char
acter by means ot toil. Thom
as Edison has said that 
geniua is mostly a matter of 
hard work. Life, also, in its 
fuller sense,is mostly a matter 
of hard work, tor no man or 
woman is happy who lives 
paratitically, on the product 
ot another's efiorta—Corpus 
Chrisli Caller.

amount. And this is just the 
beginning, as arrangements 
are being made to drill other 
wells on the allotment Luck! 
Sarah is lucky. That’s all.— 
Honey Grove Citizen.

A lilt ti The iMievife.
The tendency of the aver

age womaq is to buy every* 
thing as cheaply as possible 
and her success in life large
ly depends upon the way she 
spends the family earnings. 
Her dollar is the yardstick by 
which all bargains are meas-

$40,000 will be used in bill 
board space. This is one ot 
the largest advertising cam
paigns ever entered into by 
any concern in the South and 
it speaks well tor the progres
siveness ot the Texas institu
tion. The Texas press will 
receive a goodly share ot the 
advertising.

ured and her i pocket book

Give the boys and girls wbo 
are to poor to buy books and 
the necessary clothing a help
ing hand betöre you make 
your donation to the foreign 
missionary fund tor the recla
mation and regeneration of 
“the brother in black” in far 
off Timbuctoo.— Ft. Worth 
Record,

Stand up head. Col. “Fitz,’* 
you spelled it exactly right. 
It Col. “Fitz,” and the editor 
of the Review had the wealth 
ot Carnegie or Rockfeller, 
there would be no children 
without Kbool books or decent 
clothes to wear to school—  
Athens Review.

governs her expenditure. Be
fore she places an order she 
meditates and investigates. 
She welcomes any suggestion 
intended to decrease the high 
cost of living or increase her 
purchasiiig efHeisney. u

The beneficial effects ot 
rural froe deUvery in Texas 
are becoming more and moife 
apparent Nothing will con
tribute more to the enlarge
ment of this senrioe than tp 
-h m  an incretsedl mileage df

Tkt Nartyrri Dif.
Bea trifiing skate, with an 

active jaw, and talk all day 
of the rich man’s law, and the 
iron heel and the other things 
ot which the four flusher 
spiels and sings; point out the 
flaws in the government, and 
preach a gospel ot discontent; 
and every time that you go 
to town the boys’ll start kick* 
ing your dog aroun.” Be an 
idle man. who neglects hb 
farm to view all day a wild 
alarm; just point the finger 
of righteous scorn when other 
farmers lure shucking corn; 
and make a roar and a loud 
hooray about the taxes you 
have to pay ; and every time 
that you go to town, the 
boys’ll start kicking your dog 
aroun.” Just show the world 
in the fact rejoice, that you’re 
full of wind and are mostly 
voice; that your brain is weak 
though your breath is strong, 
that your sense is short and 
your whiskers long; just have 
a grievance that you must air 
and put in the show ring 
every where, and every time 
that vou go to town, t̂hc 
boys’ll start kicking your dog 
aroun.” But fgo around with 
a cheerful face and say that 
the world is a bully place, and 
give things a boost whene’er 
you can, and pay your debts 
like a little man, and saw 
your wood in a quiet style, 
and put in the bank a little 
pile; and then my friend 
when you go to town the 
boys’ll quit kicking your dog 
aroun.”—Walt Mason.

An Ever]rday. Cake
Han la a almpla and iaazpana in  caka that 
can ba variad la maay ««aya wrltb dllletdnt 
iraattoai and IdnRA h  looka a Uttla nkar 
btiiedm a tuba pan. but ««111 baaqually aa 
Cood babad la a Mjuara loaL

K C G o l d C i J n
Br Mn. ha«t McKaaaie Hlll, Bdhar af 

tba Baalaa CooUnf School llagiiHao.
I  tug hutt0r: I  0up aufsrt nodka ^ 4  
ipa, i«al«w H§IU; i  eup /tmr, laao SSS&

K Û ,
toHaaaooiyWa;f t tv d  t aaajwon/Via 
------^  * ‘ m itkìtrm t$àBmkímg Pov>d»r; |  eup

Sift Sour atad bakinc P9««dar iof«thcr
thrto timc«| ertam butter and «ucar, 

' a c n  odd th««a tocraamadmii 
áad bMljr add tha moittun and
yotool a o ^  add th««a tot

altar*
natcly, b«atin( baiter until anMoib. Gold 
Cake CM only be made «uccendnUy by baat- 
ito yolk* of a m , very, very creamy and̂  
Unt lamon colored, uiinf a 

rotary beater ia the oaly
beater that will do .jsj^kia to
the yolkt of ofgt. 
lac kill« aH cfg taau 
impaoYC« the tcituit of tka M

Tb» Bdvf rtiim ta ti ot tM iia^tovidl ht]itMw»ys.

The price ot beet cattle 
went a little bit higher in 
Fort Worth the other day, 
which puts porterhouse steak 
just a little bit further off 
trom newspaper tolks and 
some others. ' As tor us, we 
can go out and run down a 
rabbit when just bound to 
have a little meat.—Lutkin 
News.

The East Texas editors 
have the best', living in the 
world. They have potlicker, 
buttermilk, clabber, persim
mon beer, near beer, mustang 
grape juice, black and red 
haws, “warnuts” and hickery 
nuts, sweet potato pie, potato 
pudding, ribbon cane syrup, 
kershaws, pumpkins, turnips, 
collards, shellots, chitlings, 
polk salid, ducks, chickens, 
turkeys, geese, pigs, roasting* 
ears and a thousand other 
good things to eat. These 
editors are not worried about 
the high price ot beet steak. 
Besides the meat which grows 
in the yards and lots, the 
fields are crowded with cotton 
tail rabbits—the cleanest and 
the finest meat,in the land— 
and then, too, the woods 
are hill ot o’possums thbt 
are sleek and greasy. Oh, 
who wouldn’t be an East 
Texan?—Tyler C o u r i e r  
Times.

Theodore Rooevelt's main 
outdoor interest is not hunt
ing, as some people think, 
but the observation of animal 
life. His life-histories of cer
tain African animals, which 
will appear in Scribner’s Mag
azine this tall.begiiining with 
the lion in September, are to 
him more fascinating than the 
chase. They are the “man
ners and coftoms’* of the lion 
^ t t e n  at biatorians write of 
people.

Beet the white« of 2 4ryi gradvally
heat in half a cup of ^ i d  caafactionar*« 
«iigu aad coatiaue the beadaf until the froei- 
ing M «mooth, thick and (lowy | then baat in 
ftaied cocoanut, fre«k or prepared, aad 
«pnad upon the cake. This IroctiBf i« mada 
thick hy beating ntther than by «ugar.

Save thi* recipe. You will want to u«c it 
fro«iucntIy. Or better, «end w  the colored 
certificate packed in each 2S-cent ran of 1C 
C Bakiiwrawder aad we will mail Toa’T h e  
Cook*« Book” containhif tbU and 19 ather 
baUng recipa«c<|uallygaod—aUby M n. BilL' 
lagne« M kt Co.. ChicaBo._____ _______

Pknri Whk Outisik hr Eat Taa.
H. M. Mayo, industrial 

manager of the sunset Cen
tral lines, who was here a few 
ago, on a trip of inspection 
through the East Texas coun
try, has- this to say with ref
erence to this section in an 
interview in the Houston 
Chronicle on his return to 
Houston:

“1 was particularly impress
ed,” remarked Mr. Mayo,
“over the manner in which«
our East Texas territory is de
veloping. Reports trom 
practically all stations show 
increases, and trom what 1 
can gather there h*is been m 
large, though unostentatious, 
immigration into the sandy, 
red and black lands ot East 
Texas counties, a very large 
percentage ot the settlers be
ing natives ot Texas and em
igrating trom the thickly set
tled blacK cotton lauds ot the 
central portion ot the state, 
and who have gone into East 
Texas because ot itsj wonder
ful advantages and ¡compara
tively cheap land.

“Keep your eyes on Eist 
Texas, and you will witness 
within the next halt year one 
ot the most remarkable devel
opments trom an agricultural 
standpoint in the history of 
the state ot Texas.'*

The Alto Herald taken
weekly will build up the ner
vous system, strengthen the 
body, clear the] complexion, 
relax the muscles, sure cure 
lor chronic rheumatism, or 
neuralgia, cure cuts wounds, 
burns frost bits, sprains, con
tracted muscles, lame back, 
stiff* neck, rheumatism in the 
joints, purities the blood, etc. 
It will pay you to take the 
Alto Herald weekly. It's a 
great family remedy. —Alto 
Herald.

Respectfully referred to the 
Lufkin News.

The Timpson girls, we as* 
sume, are putting their kissing 
machinery in good working 
order; Hobson is to be there 
on the 25th.— East Texi s 
Register, Carthage.

Times would just like to 
add right here in defence ot 
the Timpaon girls that 
Mr. Hobson ppatpooed hit en
gagement before |tb e  above 
appeared, it would be just like 
tome mean oontemporary to 
say that be failed to dKiw up 
on account of teeing S d ltff

v.-'V
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W S m  M n  b a r» a lanm ld. atr«tehÿ feéllaff, achcy 
M U ow  compleilon, bad brm th, dlaordcrcd 

Soirato and ygu f « « l  *‘no account.

M aaatloat la  th«
■toniacli. conatipated 

blua and dlacourared. MM>K O V T  ro m CHILLS
You H«V€ th* Symptoms and If Ÿou Do Not Do Somothins 

You Will Suroly Havo tho Disaaso. '

NE R B I NE
I S  T H E  R E M E D Y  Y O U  N E E D .

It _  r  madiatiia of taanrelous power in rlddtn« the ayatain of M alarial itenna. 
t doaa briaca l-nprovrinent, a (aw  dara usa énvaa out tha OMaaaa oomplatalp. 
a C hill ram r 'y . narblaa la raatijr superior to tha old a trU  arnipa which ale: 
alas no Q »'.,;aa or polaonons Inirradlanta. Xta aatl'perlodlo aBaet la derived i

" ‘ ‘ found their w a y Into the ayatam, -------- "
are driven out of tha body.

Is aths first dfl 
_ As a C 
I t  contains . . .  
which destroy t
fiativa effect • .^e medicine, they are dri

In  all >T ...•■*'.tl disorder, tha L ive r la tha sta rtlny point.
1 1̂1 of b l”  )*: l!tpurttlRfi— a condition In which tho m alarial carm

I t  nets prom ptly;

Kcrma that have

slekan tha stomach.
______  d  purely from herbs
and, throuph the admirable pur*

I t  Is torpid, and as a result the system Is
....______  ______________  _____  rerm thrives. Undor

tJvc r b-comes active asaln, tha system Is cleansed of diseaae yarms, bl 
the dlgeet'cr) .trenstheaed and tna bowels reyulated. 'When tha vital oryans aro

aJSr thrives. Under tho Influenco of 
llseaae yarms, bile and Ironurltleai,

. ___  . ____ _______ ____ ___________ _____  ____  .io  v ita l oryans aro  purtllod and
workinit rr- « iv  Ihcre enn be no Chills. Malaria. Lo w  Spirita or Sallownsss. The body Is fllU to over* 
flosrlna wtta a fina fecUny of ytyor, strenyth and cheerfulnass.

•lAinsfi r. BALLAmo
Prie« 50c  pmr Botti«.

FmopmiBTom LO U IS . MO.

Sfrshens Kye Sale* te a I ad th s  eyas a» < I t ypte

Tht a(f S:i Ml.
The present session ot the 

school ot the Nacogdcches 
Independent school district 
promises lobe the best in its 
history. No more enthusiasm 
was ever ruuniftsted on the 
part of the students at the 
beginnini; cl a session, and 
coupled teith the tact that 
never before has there been 
auch a large enrolhi.eot be- 
gpeaka a splendid session and 
much valuable work.

According to the register 
there was a total attendance 
on the opening ol the term in 
the tsro white schools ot the 
city ot 625, ot which 98 weie 
in the West End school.

In the Central school there 
are 882 in the Crammer 
Grade, and 147 in the high 
school grades, which is the 
largest attendance ever had at 
the beginning ot the high 
school.

Frank Petty oi the Hickory 
Flat district, b  a student in 
the high^school tbb session.

Mbs , Rowene Kirby ot 
Beaumont, is iiere and has 
entered the high school tor 
the present term.

Leak Patton ot the Melrose 
Dbtrict, b  a student at the 
high school.
Earl Buckner and his broth

er Irom Melrose district, are 
students in the high school, 
beginning with the opening 
day.

Sterling Moore ot the Mt. 
Horeb district, has purcliased 
a home on Fredonia hill, and 
has moved his tamily here tor 
the specific purpose ot plac
ing hb children in the school 
here.

Irregular bowel movemente 
breed disease in the body 
You should purity and regu
late the bowels by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is 
mildly cathartic and strength*, 
ens the stomach, liver and 
kidneys. Stripling Haselwood 
A Co. Spicial Agents.

It it was possible to assem
ble the monoy wasted on 
patch work on public roads, 
there would be a tund large 
enough to build a permanent 
road from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Ocean and from Chica
go’ to the City ot Mexico.

MMER COLDS
rfidacf kawaa slfg lh 

■■i Bmis b «aiily caatracli ‘
|gl*Seòff*a Emuhion'x

Ano RcceHMCMBCoiwfl
A L L  D R U G G IS T S

ShfiiN

NA';0GD0CIIES nooT.

CoDTOc« Cfsry NKifbdici 
Rcséir.

The frank statement ot a 
neighbor, telling the merits 
of a remedy, '

Bids you pause and believe. 
The same endorsement 
By some stranger tarawray 
Commands no belief at all. 
Here’s a Nacogdoches ¡case. 
A Nacogdoches citizen tes

tifies.
Read and be convinced.
J. B. Eaves, N. Pecan St., 

Nacogdoches, Tex., says: 'T 
have no hesitation in allowring 
my name to be used in rec
ommending Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, as this remedy has been 
used in my family tor that 
heavy, dull pain in the back 
and other symptoms ot kidney 
trouble, with beneficial results. 
We procured Doan’s Kidney 
Pills at Mast Bros. A Smith’s 
Drug Store (now Swift Bros. 
A Smith’s Drug Store ) 1 
advbe anyone having kidney 
complaint to get a box ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and give 
them a trial.”

For sale by ail dealers 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil 
burn Co., Buflalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the none— 
Oosn’s—and take no nthei

decided on by the committee 
and notice be given through 
the papers. All teachers are 
urged to be present as we are 
very anxious to make this 
success. Patrons and trustees 
who fare interested in the 
cause ot education are cordi
ally invited to be present at 
each meeting.

Best wishes tor a successful 
school year. A. D.

Assistant Secretary.
lo t Put.

What is it?
Dcvoc.
How Devoc?
It’s 160 years old; but that 

isn’t how.
It has long been the best; 

but that isn't how.
It has been developed by 

use and study, by study and 
use; that is how; and ap- 
prtvei by experience, many 
years; that’s ^ w .

It commends itself by long 
lasting and small paint-cost: 
not cheap by the gallon, but 
cheap by the job and cheap 
by the year and ten years, 
cheap by the litelime.

That's how.
Swift Bros, and Smith sell it. 

Nar Hare BkI ta Cast Texu.
Alex and George Towson, 

of Kemp, Texas, have been 
viriting in this section for sev
eral days this week among 
their relatives and old time 
friends, and it is quite possi
ble that they will locate here 
and make Nacogdoches coun
ty their home.

These gentlemen were resi 
, dents ot this county years ago, 

ed at the marriage ot Ralph ejuite a large family
connection in the county. 
They moved to Kemp about 
forty-five years ago, when 
they were boys, but recently 
have sold out at Kemp and 
are now looking tor a loca
tion.

Ntrrie^ Sinday FfwniR|.
At the residence ot Jno. A. 

Snider, on the Josh Henson 
place south ot this city, Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock. 
Judge J. F. Perritte officiat-

Griihth to Mrs. Onie Brock
way.

The contracting parties 
live a few miles south of town 
and have a number ot friends 
who will join in extending 
congratulation and good 
wishes.

It your tood does not digest 
well, a tew doses ot Prickley 
Ash Bitters will set matters 
right. It sweetens the breath, 
strengthens the stomach add 
digestion, creates appetite 
and cheerfulness. Stripling 
Haselwood A Co. Special 
Agents.

Ucal listitite.
The teachers ot the north, 

north-west and western part 
ot Nacogdoches county met 
SepL 11, 1018, and organized 
a local institute. Roy Har- 
vin was elected chairman. 
Miss Laura Baxter secretary', 
Messers S. Z, Perritte, Flmer 
Mathews and Miss Laura Bax
ter, program committee. This 
institute will hold its hrst 
meeting at Tnwick in Nov
ember. The exact day to be

BURIED THE Wf OG NEGRO.

Bfidy a t Deceased Shipped iro n  Hisstan 
asd laleircd. B it Later Discev-

ered a Nistake had Been Hade.

Friday ot last week the 
supposed remains ot Nathan 
Bullock, colored were laid to 
rest in the cemetery here, and 
quite a crowd ot the friends 
of the tamily attended the 
funeral to show a last tribute 
ot respect.

It developed, however, to
day that Nathan Bullock is 
not dead, but is living in Dal
las, and aside from a slight ati 
tack ot rheumatism, is in 
good health, and that be will 
be here on the south bound 
T. A N. O. today to visit his 
mother and other relatives.

Thursday ot last week Aunt 
Semmie Deveroe received a 
telegram from a colored wo
man in Houston, announcing 
that her son had died there 
and asked what to do with 
the remains. An order was 
at once dispatched to the un
dertaker to have the body 
preparad tor burial and ship
ped here, and she bore the ex
pense. The remains arrived 
on the Friday morning train 
and was taken to her home, 
where they were viewed by 
several, and a number pro
fessed to recognize him. The 
funeral occured in the after
noon, and the minister offici
ating, Rev,Tim Rhodes,is said 
to have remarked that the 
corpse did not look like Na
than to him, but the funeral 
proceeded.
Tobe Fulgham, colored, who 

was here from Dallas, and 
who attended the funeral, re
turned to Dallas and there 
met Nathan Bullock and told 
him the story ot his death 
and burial, whereupon Na
than wrote to his mother as 
above stated, and will follow 
the letter with a visit.

The funeral expense cost 
AuntSetnmie $58.00,and now 
the question is, *‘\ \  ho was the 
negro given burial.”

Do You Fear Coasumptioo?
No mutter how chronic 

your cough or how severe 
vour throat or lung ailment 
is. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
will surely help you; it may 
save your life. Stillman 
Green ot Malichite, Col., 
writes: ‘‘Two doctors said I
had consumption and- could 
not live two years. 1 used 
Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and am alive and well.” Vour 
money refunded it it fails to 
benefit you. The best home 
remedy for coughs, colds, 
throat and lung troubles* 
Price 50c and fl.OO. Guar
anteed by Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co.

iTOATi

Blue** Feeling
----------- R
JTM iMl fiU-WhM

racad aafi «nth* 
M aaoM  to Da

_______  ______ ****‘*?, TiTir******
• f  telegntoUag jra« tkat aoaiieiiilaa U WRONC^aai bcc?  ¿ b K

It  may b« that yoar liver la tired aod refooes to work, or roar * 
dlgastivo orfana have had too much to do and naed ears. Parhsps 
you bar« boen eatinr tha wroag kind of food, sad roar blood is too 
rich or imporeriohea. W h a t yoo aood la a  tonte.

Goldeii Kledical Discovery
will pire tho rccolrrd tld. Ton e s the cn tlro  syatem . The weak stomarh <a 
made strong. The liver vibratca with new life. Tha blood is cleansed of all 
impuritit-s end earrii-a renewed health to every vein and nerve aod muscla sad 
organ of the V-vly. No more attack-i of 
the ‘-blue*." I. ia (.oromea worth while 
again, nnd t:hcs place of despair.

/lurtaf on ffettiiig D r. Pi.'rce'a 
Gnltien M ediial Diaeov«ry,
Sold by deatera in  madicinoa.

P r t t id t it  t, W o r W l  D itp r n t a r u  
Utdieal AweeteWea. Budala H. Y.

St^eidd SciteBce Law.
The new su pended sentence 

law which is now in operation, 
and which has been invoked 
in five cases already this term 
oi the district court, is caus
ing considerable comment 
among the citizens in general, 
and good men can be found 
on each side ot the discussion. 
The suspended sentence acts 
almost as an acquittal, in that 
the sentence when suspended 
lets the defendant go tree un 
der condition that he be not 
convicted of a felony ofTence 
within the term ot his convic
tion and suspended sentence, 
and as it IS understood the dé
tendent retains his right ot 
franchise.

The suspended sentence is 
recommended by the jury and 
the court has the order enter
ed on the minutes in accord
ance to the recommendation 
ot the jury. The officers ot 
the court receive their tees 
from the state just as though 
the penalty was exacted.

One argument in tavor ot 
the suspended sentence is that 
it is cheaper tor the state, tor 
the keep ot a convict in the 
penitentiary costs the state 
about $400 a year more than 
the convict would earn under 
the present system.

So tar this term the sus
pended sentence has been rec-

send del gates or representa
tives.

This will be one ot the 
most important meetings tor 
this lodge held in years, and 
it is hoped that the tullest at
tendance ot the membership 
of this lodge will bi present. 
Not only will 'the Grand 
Chancellor visit the lodge, 
but it is likely that other 
prominent Knights will be 
here, and the secret work ot 
the order will be demonstrated 
refreshing all the old time 
membership who have giown 
rusty in the work.

Don’t Let Baby Softer with Ec- 
zems aid Skin Erupitons.

Babies need a perfect skin 
covering. Skin eruptions 
cause them not only intense 
suffering, but l^hinder their 
growth. Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Ointment can be relied 
on tor relict and permanent 
cure ot suffering babies whose 
skin eruptions have made 
their life miserable. ‘‘Our 
baby was afflicted with break
ing out ot the skin all over 
the face and scalp. Doctors 
and skin specialists tailed to 
help. We tried Dr. Hob
son's Eczema Ointment and 
were overjoyed to see baby 
completely cured before one 
box was used” writes Mrs.
Strubler. Dubuque. Iowa. All 

omineiided by the jury in the druggist, or by mail, 50c.
tollow’ing cases: j Pfeiffer Chemical Company,

Percy Birdwell, burglary,| St. Ixiuis, Mo. Philadelphia,
two years. '

Henry Rhodes, theft over 
$50, two years.

Henry Stegall, burglary 
from railroad car, two years.

VV, T. Baxter, theft over 
$.>(), two vears, '

.lohn McBalleiiger, theft 
over $50, (cotton from coin

Stripling, Haselwood A

When voii start out to 
please the masses, you just as 
well name your “train” fail
ure, because you can’t “pull 
the hill” to save your life. 
Tfie man who sways to and

press) two years.____  | fro to suit this man’s wishes
Put vpur stomach, liver | and turns right around and 

and blood in healthy condi- do as the other fellow wants 
tion and you can defy dis- him to do, may please the 
ease. Prickly Ash Bitters is a people a little while but it

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don’t suffer longer with 

weak kidneys. You can get 
prompt relief by taking Elec
tric Bitters, that wonderful 
remedy praised by women 
everywhere. Start with a
bottle today, you will soon Mississippi,
feel like a new woman with

Fair weather tor the entire 
country is promised tor this 
week by the weather bureau. 
Cool weather will prevail

a new woman 
ambition to work, without 
fear ot pain. Mr. John Dow
ling ot San Francisco, writes: 
“Gratitude for the wonderful 
effect ot Electric Bitters 
prompt me to write. It cured 
my wife when all else fail
ed.” Good tor the liver as 
well. Nothing better tor in
digestion or biliousness. Price 
50c and $1.00, at Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co.

< hafest Laxative tor Women.
Nearly every woman needs 

a good laxative. Dr. King’s 
New Lite Pills are good be
cause they are prompt, sate, 
and do not cause pain. Mrs. 
M. C. Dunlap ot Leadill, 
Tenn., says: “Dr. King’s
New Life Pills helped her 
troubles greatly.” (^ t  a box 
today. Price 25c. Recom
mended by Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co.

H .J. Daniel ot Swift, was 
a busineM visi|tor in the city, 
Thonday.

G. M. Hall ot Garrison, was 
a bustnen visitor in the city 
today.*

successful system regulator. 
Stripling Haselwood A Co. 
Special Agents.

District Hfctiii Kiitkti tf rytUas.
The Knights ot Pythias are 

to hold their district meeting 
with the Nacogdoches Lodge 
on Tuesday, October 14th, at 
which time Grand Chancellor 
Tom Connelly ot Marilin will 
meet with the lodge and pre 
side over the meeting. Each 
district in the State is com
posed ot quite a number ot 
counties and only one city in j 
the district is selected tor the| 
district meeting, and the 
lodge ot that city becomes the 
host tor the representatives of 
the several lodges ot the dis
trict who will attend the 
meeting.

LaNana Lodge No. 100, ot 
Nacogdoches, teds very much 
honored with being selected 
to entertain the district meet
ing, and will send invitations 
to the other lodges ot the dis
trict requesting that they

will be a mighty short while 
Th'is world needs men who 
have the courage to stand tor 
those things which are noble 
and high. The world has con
fidence in the man who stands 
for something, and has the 
courage to present his con
viction.—Timpson Times.

USEUm-lAX
For Lazy Liver and 

the Troubles of 
Constipation.
rtsrht all the time. Don’t  lay oil 

from work for days by taking caloaMi 
when pleasant Lw- Var-Lax keep* y «
on your feet, while relieving your troub
le. Safer too, and easy to take. Don’l 
take anything elec. You can’t  afford
it. Diminatëa poisons, cleaneefi iye- 
tem l id  relieves constipation. A nat
ural remedy, natural in l U actions. Mire 
in its effect and certain in results. It 
won’t  ^  long before Li»- Var-Lmx will 
completely displace calomel in every 
home. Children can take it freely aaa 
with perfect safety. Every bottle fuar- 
anteed. 60c and in bottiM. po*» 
genuine without the likenees and algMl 
tu n  oi La K. Grigeby. For aale by ^

StripUag, Haselwood A Cow
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N o  Good R t M o a  
Jdit C ast Sleop

8 o im  p*opl* c a n 't «iMp. Thera 
— erne to b« no ■pedal raaaon. They 
I ta ro  no dlaoaso mi the nervoua «y»- 
tem . O iaeathm  la falrty  (ood. T heir 
h a b its  a ra  p re tty  cood. They teay  
•m oke  a  tittle  o r d rink  a  little, ye t 
th e ir  hab its  a ra  fair. 8U11 they can’t  
« leap  «’ell.

J tia t a  little  unbalanced In the nerve 
«en te rs . T h a t U alL They should 
h av e  a  little  " lis h tln c  up.”

A tonic «riU (enera lly  do th ia  The 
d e b t  so rt of a  tonic. P eruna  Is ex* 
n c tly  the tonic. Dlgestton Is hurried 
t>y Peruna. The stom ach Is em pty 
an d  ready to  re s t for the n lc h t  The 

I* equalised. The brain  
‘i s  relieved of all conrestions and  I n i -  
ta tlo n a

The P eru n a  ac ts  on every  blood 
(vessel In the  system . I t a c ts  on all 
« f  th e  mtrvm centers. One beclns to 
sleep  and  hardly know s why.

T ake a  teaspoonful to  one tab le- 
, spoonful at P e n tn a  before each  m e a t 

Som etim es an o th e r tablespoonfsl a t  
bed tim e Is necessary, w here the  sleep
lessness Is very  pronounced.

J u s t  t ry  it. neighbor. Tou w ill be 
S lad  If you. do. One botUs srill oon- 
wtaoe you. P e ru n a  Is no  sleep m edi
cine. I t  Is n o t a  nerv’ine. I t  contains 
n o  narcotics. I t  Is no th in c  of th a t 
•o r t. I t  Is sim ply a  regu lative to n ia

Kvery hom e Should be provided 
w ith  the la s t edition of th e  "Ills of 

* U fe ."  s (« t  free by the P e ru n a  Co., 
rytlufilbua Ohio.

Cittci ^nUi
Temple, Tex»?, Sept. 28.— 

A trip to some ot the cotton 
fields in the vicinity of this 
city discloses the peculiar fact 
that the plants have taken on 

' a seemingly entire new bloom 
■ There is such divesity of 
' opinión among the cotton 
I growers as to the possibility 
of a top crop ot the staple 

[that it borders on the ridicu- 
j ous. One grower will rel ate 
the experience ot a certain 
year when the second yield 

j brought many bales to the 
; market. But an interview
V ith a near neighbor will
bring out a statement that he 
has lived in Texas tor almost 
an unlimited existence and 
that he has never seen any 
results Irom the late rains in 
swelling the yeild of the 

' fleecy product. One thing is 
certain, the blossoms arei
I beautitul to look upon it they 
never mature.

W e e k ly  Sentinel
■ A L T O N  ■ B A L T O N , Prvprtstufs. 

aOMMU. HALTOM, Maxaoss.

Over 100,000 people are re
ported to have viewed the re
mains ot Mayor Gaynor. The 
entire city pays a tribute to 
their dead mayor, such as was 
never accorded a king.

The school bond election 
held last Saturday in Pleas-1 Dealers, 
ant Hill common school dis-

Caaght a ^Bad Cold.
“Ldistlwinter my son caught 

a very bad cold arid the way 
he coughed was something 
dreadful,** writes Mrs. Sarah 
£. Duncan, ot Tipton, Iowa 
“We thought sure he was go
ing into consumption. We 
bought just one bottle of s 
Cliamberlain*s Cough Reme
dy and that one bottle stopped 
his cough and cured his cold 
completely.” For sale by All

dw

trict No. 8, for $1000 in bonds fair grounds every-
for the purpose ot building , ** Busy getting things
and equipping a two room, *** shape. 1 oday or tomor- 
modern building, carried by a ,™'^ roads or streets with- 
vote ot 18 to 5. The trustees »“ ^Be fair grounds will be 
expect to begin work on this ''»tB the grader and
building as,^oon as they can.^^^P^*^ “P* *'*an-
get the bonds approved.

Several weeks ago the com
missioners court consolidated 
Union Springs.Linn Flat and 
Oweiisville com.njn sehoal 
districts into a consolidated 
district, for the purpose ot be
ing able to maintain a high

I agement is sparing no pains 
to make this the greatest in 
its history.

, Goo4 tor Biliousness.
“1 took two ot Chamber* 

I Iain's Tablets last night, and 
1 feel fitty per cent, better 
than 1 have tor weeks, says J.

Khool. On last Saturday the Allegan, .Mich,
citizens voted a »MOO bond “ " '® '' 
issue for the purpose of build-1 
ing three school houses, two
primary and a central high n  reported that the other 
school. The election on the jav eleven men put up eleven

tide lor biliousness.** 
 ̂sale by All Dealers.

bonds carried 42 to 2G.

O tlniil Sted hr Brd^.
The steel for the new bridge 

over the LaNana creek cn the 
Loganspor: road has arrived 
and was being haulei out to 
the trd ^ e  >ite lodkV. The 
work of putt'ng in the bridge 
will begin )ust as soon as the 
material u  put on the ground 
sod workmen can get to it.

The old wooden bridge was 
ooodemned by the commis
sioners court somc__tim^_22  ̂
and

stoves and did not utter a sin
gle profane word. It was 
a deaf and dumb asylum.

in

was tom out and the 
road has been closed at this 
point for several weeks. When 
completed the steel span will 
be over the run of the creek, 
with s wooden bridge at ea ch 
cod of the span.

Durrhoea Quickly Cured.
“1 was taken with diarrhoea 

and Mr. Yorks, the merchant 
here, persuaded me to try a 
bottle oi Chamberlain*s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrahoea 
Remedy.* After taking one 
dose'of it 1 was cured. It also 
cured others that 1 gave it to** 
writes M. Gebhart ,Oriola, 
Pa.lkThat is not all unusual. 
An ordinary attack ot diarr
hoea can almost invariably be 
cured by one or two doses of 
this eemedy. For sale by All 
Dealers.___________  dw

effort

, ;■ A'.' .

- ’ '
3

f, 1
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Style at $17
THAT COMMANDS RESPECT

Fads and extremes make freakish clothes but never the 
well-dressed man. The real fashion artist—and there are 
only a few real ones—designs clothes that have the spark of 
lively style, but are never foppish and conspicuous.

"asr»i7
The same prioe.the.WDrld over**

arc designed by fashion artists that are masters in giving prevailing style 
tendencies, without including the harsh extremes that clash with good taste.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES $17 make a 
man well dressed without making his clothes 
noticeable and loud. We have a new assort
ment for Fall, brim full of the season's best 
doth eotectiooi in both suits and ovaoosta.

Whether you arc tall and slim or short and 
stout—vdiether you are sixteen or sixty, some 
one of our many st^es will fit your figure and 
your personality.

rVirr>« Atvl

komas 4  Richardson
Thm StoT€ o f  C lo th in g  E c o n o m r^ rT h e  S T Y L E P L U S  S to re

Our idea of wasted 
is trying to make the miser 
who buries his money, dig up.

The Texas Store
ELLIS ASFOURIA, Proprietor

Ladies* and Childrens 
Rain Coats 

at Greatly Reduced 
Prices

Mother of fighteea ChiMren.
*'l am the mother o i eigh

teen children and have the 
praise of doing more work 
than any young woman in my 
town,*’ writes Mrs. C. J. Mar
tin. Boone Mill, Va. *T 
suffered for five years with 
stomach trouble and could 
not eat as much as a biscuit 
without suffering. 1 have 
taken three bottles of Cham
berlain’s Tablets and am now 
s well woman and weigh 168 
pounds. I can eat anything 
1 want to, and as much as I 
want and feel better than 1 
have at any time in ten years. 
1 refer to any one in Bone 
Mill or vicinity and they will 
vouch for what 1 say.” Cham- 
Iain's Tablets are for sale by 
All Dealers. dw

For Sale cheap the Reeves 
Hotel the best stand in Luf
kin. Come and see L. £. 
Reeve, owi;er. dwtf

Eesl Trra'meit fer I Burn 
If for no other reason, 

Chamberlain’s Salve should 
be kept in every household on 
account of its great value in 
the treatment ot burns. It 
allays the pain almost instant
ly, and unless the injury is a 
severe one, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. This 
salve 'is also unequale for 
chapped hands, sore nipples 
and diseases of the skin. Price 
25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Df spend ency.
It often caused by indiges

tion and consipation, and 
quickly disappears when 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are

F. L. Smith of Melrose,was 
a business visitor in the city 
today.

U»w’s TkisT
Ws oCsr OasiHasirsI DsOsn Itovsra tor s s j  

^ ' o f  pMsrTX.tkst osssot ko « u M  ky HslKt CSNrrtiOsra.

taken. For 
Dealers.'

m  a rk y iid u .
It you want to prove a man. 

I’ll tell you what to do.
Just take him to the public 

road,
sale by All And measure him off a

dw through.

6 lbs Good 
Coffee for .

'«̂ Fresh ohipment 
and W. O. W. Pl<

Lots of other good and fresh Groceries and 
the prices are just a s good.

J N O .  B. F E N D L E Y
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!he Big Store • 1 •»

T he Leading Hduse

OUR STOCK IS GROWING 
OUR PRICE IS  LOWERING

For (his week and next we have made grand preparations, anticipating a larger 
business than ever before at this season of the year. We have (he largest and best as
sorted stock (hat has ever been shown in Nacogdoches. Not one department but each 
and every department is complete in every respect. We,earnestly solicit your pat
ronage and promise in return (he best merchandise at (he lowest price, prompt and 
careful attention. Below we list a fèw of (he bargains in store for you:

Misses' Long Coats,
Wti Hre showing something out ot 

.the ordinary in niUiies' Coats. They 
embody all that is new in style,fabric 
and color. Size« G to 14.
$2.25 values.^I^ial.................. $ 1.75
$8.95 values, special..................$2.95
$4.95 values, special................. $3.95
$7.b5 values, special.................. $6.50
Children’s Bearskin Coals, colors red, 
blue, white and black, aize 2 to G, 
sell regularly at $2.50, special. $1.98 
Capa to metch ........................... 50c

Coal Suits
W e  have a special lot ot all wool di
agonals, serge and mixed weaves 
Suits, sell rd){nlHi'lv at $20.00. Price 
on this lol............$13.55 and $15.00

Skirts,
You will have to see these Skirts to 
appreciate their real beauty and val
ue. Prices much lower than material 
would indicate.../. $3.95 to $10.00

Ladies' Coats
Here is where we are strong. They 

are here in every wanted color, ma
terial and atyle. The materials most 
favored—Chincilla, Lnmb, Astrican, 
velvet anJ plush. You will find the 
price is from 25 to 50 per cent cheap
er than elsewhere.

Silks and Piece Goods
It you haven’t seen our line ot satin 
faced Silks come in and let us show 
you through whether you want to 
buy or not. We want you to see the 
beautiful lines we are showing
tor................................................50c
The most beautiful line of Woolens 
the manufacturers have ever pro* 
duced is here moderately priced.
3G inch all wool Diagonals, all c*ol-
ors, special....................... . 65c
8G inch all wool Serge, all colors, 
special.............................50c and 65c

Sweaters . ]
Ladies', misses’ and children’s Sweat
ers. with and without collars, coat 
style and jerseys. In all the new 
weaves and styles. The Norfolk is 
vcTN popular this season for all. col
or:, red aud white..........50c to $5.00
Caps to nia!ch............... 50c to $1.50

Staples
20 yards Anderson BB Sheeting, 7c 
kind, special...............................$1.00
14 yards Pope Bleach, 10c kind, 
special.......................................$1.00
20 yards Chica«;aw Plaids, Gc kino, 
special....................................  $1.00
20 yards Gc Calico, special. . . .  $1.00
12 yards ot No. 400 Cantoii,10c kind, 
special ..........................................  $1.00

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.

Shoe Department
MtH'S SnOiS

The Walk Over—It is useless tor us 
to notate the many advantages ot 
being a WalkOver customer. It your 
are not one ask your neighbor who 
wears them. . . .  $3.50, $4.00, $4.50
Knox Shoes—Unless you have worn 
a Knox you cannot realize what real 
foot comfort is. The price is. . .  $5.00
A large assortrhent of other makes 
at ....................$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

LADIES’ SHOES
W e  are showing many new crea
tions in velvet, suede and satin, gun 
metal, tan and patent, low and high 
heel. Price from. . .  .$2.00 to $5.00

Boys’ and Cirl’s School Shoes 
A  large and well assorted stock tor 
the boys and girls, button and lace, 
any leather or any style. Prices 
from.............................$1.25 to $1.75

Attend the East Tetae Fair at Nacogdoches
OCTOBER 8-9-10-11,1913.

The Fair, this year, will be one oi the largest and best ever pulled off in Eastern Texas, It will have one of the largest 
Agricultural Premium List ever made up by a county fair in the State of Texas. Don’t let anything stand in the way of 
you having an Exhibit of some kind on hand, as you may be the premium winner.

THE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Will be under the supervision of some of the best stock men in the state of Texas. The exhibits will be found among 

the best to be found anywhere

THE NACOGDOCHES COUNTY POULTRY ASSOCIATION
Will hold their third annual poultry show in connection with the fair this year and will have some of the finest speci-  ̂

mens ever exhibited at any meeting.

THE RACING PROGRAM
Will be one of the features of the Fair this year. Some of the best horses ever seen on a track in East Texas will be 

here. You cannot afford to miss this years races.

WOODMEN’S DAY, OCTOBER 9(h,
Will be one of the greatest **FratemaI Days” ever held in Texas. Addresses will be delivered by Senator Morris Shep

herd, Jerome Cochran, Martin Dies, W . A. Frazier, and other prominent speakers on ‘̂Woodcraft” during the day. All 
( Wood-ntn in Nacogdoches County and East Texas are expected to be present on th^t d^y.
*

Plenty of Amusement for Both Old and Young. One of the Finest Bands in Texas Will Furnish Music.
if You Miss this Fair You Will Miss the Best Fair in East Texas

I ^

For any information re^ardintf preminm, etc. call on or write,

GILES M. HALTOM, President, or, W. B. HARGIS, Secretory, i
East Texas Fair Associatioa, Nacogdoches, Texas.
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CHILDREN
1

WTio hare worms, who are tickljr, restlesij or irritablr; those who eat too much 
sweet stu«, who suffer from colic or Irregular bowel movements, will grow 
strong, rosy and cheerful under the cleansing and invigorating influence of

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
As a corrective for disorders in the stomach or bowels, for clear

ing the complexion and promoting appetite, sound sleep and cheerful 
spirits, it is uncqnaled. Good for cither sex and all ages from five 
years upwards.

7

Os« «M  Osami 

SoU hy DrugglaU .
I with I I ** 9 "  la RsS sa Frsat Lahsl.

Prit» $1.00 par bottle.

Slripling, Haselwood A  Co., Special A xenit

Li.<htnlnK in the Winter 
Is a queer phenomenon.but 

there is nothinK queer about 
the quick reliet K̂ ven to 
Rheumatism by Hunt's 
LtiKhtniniC Oil. John Coffman 
Route 4, Shawnee., says: 
”“Mv wife is over 66 years old 
and had Rheumatism in her 
neck and the first application 

"<lid the work, and we will 
leeep it on hand always 25 
and 5oc bottles.

leaarkrble

Nftice.
The Sacred Harp Sinfirincr 

Convention will convene with 
Oravely Ridge church seven 
miles west ot Nacogdoches on 
the lower Douglass road 
Friday night before the 
first Sunday in October. All 
lovers ot music are cordiaay 
invited.

T. M. Spurgeon, Sect.
Severe Rheuaitism.

Grove Hill, Ala: Hunt’s
Lightning Oil cured m y '^il^  
o t a severe case ot Rheu 
tism and my friend ot tooClF 
ache. 1 surely believe it b 
|{ood tor all you claim for it.
—A. R. Stringer.

25 and 50c bottles All 
dealers.

.Fessie Bruton, who former
ly lived in tfiis county, but 
left and went to Oklahoma, 
only to return to this county 
again, has purchased a place 
between Nat and Douglas 
and is getting things in shape deaIer«T 
to make his home In this, 
county. He spent se\eralj 
days in the city this week on 
business.

The crowds in the city last 
Saturday were large in the 
afternoon and everything look 
ed quite business like in the 
stores. Thb week it b  ex 
pec ted that the farmers will 
all be busy in the fields trying 
to get out the cotton which b
not altogether ruined by the 
bad weather, and not a great 
many will be in town, except 
those who have to be here to 
attend court.

CALOMEL, CALOMEL, 
you can not stay, for LIV* 
VER-LAX has shown us an 
easier way ask Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. tf

Gflif F m  1« Reit.
1 have a splendid 60 acre 

red land farm to rent to a 
man able to sunply himself. 
Well improved and near 
North Church School, 
wtt A. N. Ansly.

Nacogdoches Texas.

for SkinRemedy 
Diseases.

While we were living in 
Mbnt^hrbte, Texas, last 
winterynd spring we had a 
severe breaking out on the 
bands aW it was so severe at 
times it nude us get up at 
night. We put on some of 
your “Hunt’s Cure” and only 
had to rub it on a few timc3 
til we lAd it cured.—H. 
.Mendenliall. Audubon, Iowa. 
Positively guaranteed. No 
cure no pay. Price 50c. All

Lumbago and Rheumatism.
A quick relief from lumba 

go and rheumatism is had b̂ ’ 
the application of Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, the quick act
ing liniment. A friend writes, 
"W e have been’ using Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil tor for 18 years 
Sind deem it above all others./ 
—Mrs. J. T. Nevels, Gorden, 
Texas, Route 2, Box 81.
25 snd 50c bottle. A11 dealers.

Constitutional government 
wU|/6e restored at the coming 

exican election, at which 
ime President{Huerta will be 

authorized by President Hue
rta to cast one ballot for Pres
ident Huerta.

she was suffering from tuber
culosis, or at any rate they be
came afraid of the disease 
with which she was afflicted 
and it was a hard matter to 
get anyone to wait on her. 
The county authorities have 
been paying a colored woman 
to attend to her for some 
time past.

Thb b  about the third 
death from thb disease re
ported in the county, so far as 
we are advbed.

You will alwa]TS find 
LIV-VER-LAX in the best 
drug stores, ask Stripling 
Haselwood Ac Co. t.

r «  Sib.
150 acres of land 5 miles 

east of Nacogdoches; 110 acres 
in cultivation, resident and 
tenant house, plenty ot good 
water.

Mrs, M. M. Coipmander, 
w2t R. T. D. No. 2.

Cant Afforf to HaveKidney Trouble
No man with a family to 

support can afford to have 
kidney trouble, nor need be 
fear it with such a remedy at 
hand as Foley Kidney Pills. 
An honest medicine, safe and 
reliable, costing little but do
ing much good. Foley Kidney 
Pills eliminate backache and 
rheumatbm' tone up the sys
tem and restore normal action 
uf kidneys and bladder. eod 

Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

A. B. Frovt, the ‘American 
«rtb t whose hunting and fish
ing pictures are so popular, 
has been living in France tor 
a number ot years. In the 
October Scribner he w’ill pic
ture “Trout-Fishing in Nor
mandy,’’ with Guv Rose the 
artist, the letter-press being 
turabbed by Mis. Rose.

Get Rid of Tormait o< RheuBitbm 
That you can do by ridding 

yourself of the cause. Weak 
and inactive kidneys allow uric 
acid poisons to remain in the 
blood and rheumatic pains 
swollen and aching joints fol
low. Take Foley Kidney Pilb 
to ease you of the pain and 
torment. They will positively 
and perraantly build up the 
kidneys, restore their normal 
action and keep ihe uric acid 
crystals out of the blood and 
body. Try them. cod

Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Dm rrm  FeUifn.
Irene Wallace, a negress.PARISIAN Â R F Imng in one of

I  f l i l l U l f l l v  U n U L ^ C a s h  Linthicum’s rent houses
THE HAIR in the northwestern part ot

If your hair it too dry-britUe—coIor; i x • lx x
Imo—thin—athn«y—or falling ovt—uaa ^ w n ,  u ic u  la a t  n i g n i  i r o m
Paritian Sago-flow—at once. pellagra, and will be buried

It atopa itching acalp, cleanaea the hair . ,
of duat and exccaaive olla, reroovea dand> to o a y .
mfl with one-application, and makea the X h b  w o m a n  h a s  b e e n  SUf
lia ir doubly beauuful—soft—fluffy— , • , • . •.
abuadaot Try a 50c. bottle to-day. •  tcnOg f r o m  t h u  dlSCaM  tor a  

it  will not only aama your hair and maka -nd o u i t c  a  f e w  o f
I t gi«w. but gira U the beauty you daaiia.

.•MpUac. Haaaiwood * Co. her owQ racc beUeved that

The Fair Association is 
hard at work at the fair 
grounds, |{getting things in 
readiness for the big show 
w’hich is now only three weeks 
off. By the time the open
ing date arrives the grounds 
will have been overhauled 
and a number of repairs and 
improvements made, which 
will add very much to the 
fair.

OH YOU CMXJMEL 
get out of the way, and let 
LIV»VEL-LAX do the work, 
purely vegetable ask Strip
ling, Haselwcxxl Ac G). tt

Agents,—Ladies or gentle
men, you can make good 
money by. working for us. 
Write us at once for full par
ticulars, Texas Sale Co., Nac
ogdoches, Texas, Box 568 “A”
Adenoids are a Henace to Children

Adenoids result from a suc
cession ot colds in babies and 
young children. They spoil 
the mental and physical life 
of a chiid. The condition that 
causes them may easily be 
avoided by careful parents 
Quickly and thoroughly cure 
all colds and throat irritations 
by the use of Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound, and ade* 
noids will not develop. eod 

Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Rsihsid Ofhciils Iittfcsted i i  Eist Texas.
A party of railroad officials 

ot the Southern Pacific sys 
tern were in the city one day 
thb week on a visit and while 
here held a conterence with 
several of our business men. 
and discussed matters of in 
terest to the railroads and 
also to the East Texas coun
try.

In the party were T. J. An> 
dersont general passenger 
agent; L. Mims, purchasing 
agent, and H. M. Mayo, in
dustrial agent ot the South
ern Pacific. They were on a 
trip ot inspection ot the East 
Texas country, and were go 
iog over the T. Ac N. O. from 
Beaumout to Dallas, looking 
over the country, the town« 
and the soib of the cut over 
lands along the route, and 
have in mind a campaign ot 
advertising thb section look 
mg to the colonisation of 
thb country or inducing im
migration.

There b a vast area along 
the line of the T. Ac N. O. be
tween Beaumont and Dallas, 
which once was heavily tim
bered, but now the saw milb 
have cut away all thb tim
ber and the saw mill towns 
built up by the milb are 
gone with the milb and the 
country b  now a barren waste 
so far as industry b  concern
ed. These lands can be had 
at a small price, and their 
productiveness it b  believed 
can be developed and a pros
perous section built up where 
now there b  nothing com
paratively.

For Sale—Line-bred barred 
Rocks, R i n g 1 e 11 strain, 
singles, pairs or trioa. Write 
Mrs. Ed Kendrick» Melrose, 
Texas. wit

FwSdt.
800 acres with improve

ments, 1 1-2 miles southwest 
of Melrose, on public road, 
w Ida Lee.

Facial a Serious Proposition.
The man or woman who 

has kidney trouble is facing a 
serious proposition, where 
grave complications readily 
follow neglect. Foley Kidney 
Pills are an honest curative 
medicine that once taken into 
your system mean restored 
kidney and bladder action, 
and a return ot health and 
strength. eod

Swift Bros. At Smith.

AH Blood DnordOK
QaicMy PiiwB Away'

i i f o o i iy o f l  ^ I o m Ho flw  t y ofoot IT 
Pvifiif Evtf D bM üfiái.

J

Boom blood fliaordon boooaw dooply 
rootod In tbo gWada nad tlawiaa and the 
ntUtaka la n a d a  at raaortlng to  draatia 
Oniaa Tbaaa oalr accravata b r  oauatag 
othar and wonw trw iih ^  ▲ boat ot pao* 
ala know thla to ba u a a . Tbagr know psUiful

To got rtgbt down lato orb ai a tbo btond 
la TlUatod roqalraa & a  S. tha graatoat 
Mood parlSar avar dtaoorarad.

Tbla ramarkabla ramodjr ooatalna oaa 
Ingradlant, tba aotlra pnrpoaa of whiob la 
to  ammalata tha Uaauaa to tba baalthr 
aaioeUoa of Ita «wa aaaaatlal aatrlm aat 
gad tha madldnal a lanaata  ot tbla aiateh- 
laaa blood purtior a ia  Jaat aa aaaanHal to 
waD balaaoad-haaltk sa  tha nwtrtUaas 
atamaata ot th# nasata g ratna faU  aad^ AaJIv food.

Imt oaljr th la  but If fiani tba praaanaa 
ot aema dIstarMag polaoa tbara la a  loeal 
a r  ganaral tntorforaaoa of aairltloa to 
aaasa bolla carbitanlaa, abooooooa and
feladfad tiaubloa g. 8. 8. ao dtraeU tbo 
local ortW that tbla poIoob la roJaatod and

Fir Sale.
148 acres land 1 1-2 miles 

northeast ot Melrose, 70 acres 
in cultivation» plenty of run
ning water, residence and ten
ant houses.
wtf D. N. Wilkinson.

Mrs* Beulah Sanders re* 
turned Friday from Nacog
doches where she has been 
visiting relatives and friends* 
She was accompained by her 
children and her mother.— 
Cushing Enterprise.

The healing demulcent 
qualities of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound are not dupli
cated in any other medicine 
for coughs and colds. Any 
sul»titute offered you b an in
terior article. Refuse to ac
cept it for it can not ■ produce 
the healing and soothing effect 
of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. Insist upon the 
genuine, which contains no 
opiates. Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

r «  Sik.
15-16 Jersey bulls. If taken 

at once will ¡sell cheap. See 
them at my farm on upper 
Martinsville road F. D. No. 
2 Nacoicdochefl. I

J. W. Hustoo.

Nmi ti Nnr Qintn.
1 have moved my store from 

East Main street to my form
er s\and on West Main street 
near the court house, where 1 
will be glad for my old friends 
and customers to vbit m e. 1 
will be supplied always with 
the freshest and best in the 
grocery line at the lowest 
possible prices. J.Pat Jinkins.

d4w

Foley Kidney Pilb cure ob
stinate cases ot kidney snd 
oladder trouble, rheumstism 
and lumbago, because they re
move the cause. You can not 
take thb honest curative med
icine into your system with
out getting the right results. 
Try them. — Swift Bros. Ac 
Smith eod

Judge J. F. Perritte wss 
whistling merrily thu morn
ing when we made the rounds 
of the court house. Constable 
Burrows went out Saturday 
night and rounded up a bunch 
of ten crap shooters. ’

LIV-VER-LAX, the Liver 
requlator ask Stripling,
Haselw'ood Ac Co. tt

Mr. and Mrs. Rus Stripling 
ot Melrose, are in the city and 
are visiting Mrs* Stripling’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Clarion 
Hall, on Forbes hill.

g r « a l1 ÿ i ia g f f h i8 , t .a
tUmlMtod from tbclr piam o»

Tb«a, too  ̂ a  a  a  bM
■timautloa «a tb«M local aatta M to 
aanra th ^  lantual woMara aad a  
rataUva aaalataaoa to aaak otbaft

la  a  ▼arx brlaf tinta a  a  a  bi 
raoonatruetlva proem  ao andar < 
ttaat reaaarkabla chaagaa ara obaarad. 
argptlTa plaaaa baal, mysterlo«* gatak i 
aobaa bara dtaappoarad, and troto baad 
foot thoro la a eooaetoug aanaatkto af ra  ̂
BMfSd iMftttiL

Frtwi th% flAct that ft. D. t .  Ii pm ift 
a botanical praparatloa. I t  la aooaptad bgl 
tba waakagt atomatfi aad baa graat toala 
tnavanea. Mot oaa ot draga aw 
ffilaarala la naad la Ha praparatloa. AWC 
for & & S. aad laaiat upon baaUHl m  
And it yom daaira aklUful advtoa apoa gap 
Blatter oonearaiag tba blood aad akia 
wrtta to Tba Swift laaaiflo Ob.jNd Swtfli 
Bldg, AUaata. Oa. Do aa 
aaaloaa dark to lam ia  tba a 
aloqiMaoa « ra r aaan ttlag  **J 
as a  a a B e w a r e e «  aX

A good way to‘ keep tb6 
boy.’oo the farm u to  have 
good roads, and make rural 
life as attractive àa city life. 
An effeotive way to ledooe thè 
cost of living u to^ieapen the 
marketing of the prodoeta.

Fort Arthur CoUege
"The Sdbol by ffec 5m**

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Telecraphy, 

Academic and uune 
Departments.

Poaitiooa aaourad for o«r Oiadoalis. 
W rite for eatalofua.

PORT ARTHUR CX)LLEGE, 
Port Arthur, Texas

Roberts Ajames
RESTADRAMT

North 8Ma of Poblle Sonara, aaxt floor
to tha City ms;;

We serve the bea 25 
cent dinner in town

Whan in Naeoffdoohaa do adt fall 
to try our Chili aad Short Ordan.

ARTHUR A. SEALE 
Attomey>at*Law

Room 8, Weeks Building 
Nacogdoches, Tex.

Stripling, Haselwood V 
Co's is headquarters for 
LIV VER-LAX. tf

Lost— Saturday night be- 
tween W. P. Burrows’ snd 
the bridge on LoganspOTt 
road, 920 gold certificate, 
$1.5o in silver and some small 
change. Return to R. I Bur
gess, at Heitman House.

Why be CONSTIPATED 
when you can buy LIV-VER- 
LAX at Stripling Haselwood 
Ac Co’s? tf

Csv f l b a  W utM
Nacogdoches county farmers 

and butchers, we are again 
open for the hide business. 
The demand and prices are 
good. Until further notice we 
will pay 11 cents p«r pound 
tor green hides, which means 
from three to five dollars tor 
an ordinary hide. Please fol
low our directions how to han
dle them: 1st, try not to cut 
the hide; 2nd, spred it out 
flesh side up, give it a good 
shower of salt and fofd the 
hide up and put it in a sack; 
8rd, write your name and 
pofftoffioe on ahipping tag so 
we will know to whom to 
remit and ship by exprem to 
A. Golentemek St Co,, Tyltr, 
Texas. tt

V. E. niDDLEGROOK 
Attorney and C ounsellor 

at Law
Nacogdoebaa • > > T a z a a

Offic* la Itosi* bnlMlaa

J . A. DREW ERY
DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Natiocal Pack
W*c*ag*ck*a, T t  aaa

Hide, Furs, Wool 
Live Poultry,Eggs
Green hides in good de

mand. We are paying fancy 
prices for same.

J o e  Z e v e

When in need of a

MONUMENT
, - O R -

GRAVESTONE
see or write

G O U LD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention»
Acard w ill biiii(g |^^

j . a
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UISIANA I STATE I FAIR
NOVE74BER 3 - 1 2  In c l usive 1913

125.Ago IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
GKBAT AGRiOJLTURALAND LIVESTOCK FAIR 
RACES DAin(JUnONOBII£MCESN(IK9tl2.HOItSER̂  

THMIS WORLD lANED RUSSAN BAND -39 PIECXS - 6  SOLOISTS 
HORSE SHOW UST 3  NIGHTS IN THE COLISEUM

il^BAND CONCERTS IN COLISBUN FIRST 5  N IO H T S 
. .  O O O D  SHOWS ON THB CLADWAIT < •

R E E  -E V E R Y  NIGHT-FIREWORKS DISPLAY 
ADMISSION Days.5 0  Cewts «»At  Nig h t  After 6 RM.IOV

* EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
IhiT B  For  Catalog Fr e e . LOUIS N. BRUEGOERHOFP, S ecty .

The artesian well being 
drilled by W. G. Reid at his 
bqttling works is attracting 
quite a  ROTd deal ot interest 
and ' almost any time ot 
day a crowd can be seen there 
watching the work. The-.veil 
is being drilled with a stHii- 
dard totary rig the same as is 
uaed in drilloig oil wells, and 
the drill can be sent down to 
any dep^ necessary to insure 
an aretaian flow.

To Poovoot Blood PolaooiiiB
m m if «I M « t  tk «  « o * d e rf« l old re liab le  DR. 
r O S T to w A I r n a a P T lC  BXALING 0 1 L .a e a r-  
t ic a l  d m a t e c  th a t  r*ll««e« p a ia  and  beala a l 
I h ta M M tb M . M o taU aiaM al. 2Sc.90c. |1 M l

A aocial stunt has just 
been pulled ott ||in Berlin 
which will hardly beci m ; pop
ular in aocietyjcricles. It was 
what b  known as an “Aerial 
Tea" and b  served in an air 
ship at quite an altitude. 
Thbtea party, the fint ot its 
kind ever given was attended 
by twelve women and eight 
men, prominent j n  Berlin 
society and was held abrod 
the Zeppelin|passenger ship 
Sachsen.

Hnrrsl Tsui ■ CiapliBwitsi
Washington, Sept 17.— 

President Wilson today desig
nated Representative Robert 
L. Henry ot Texas to deliver 
an oration on behalf of the 
federal government at the 
dedication ot the Balboa 
monument site September 26 
at San Diago, Cal. King Al
fonso has designated the 
Spanish minister to attend a 
his personal representative.

To Cure a  Cold In One DayTakcLAXATrVKRROUOQuInio*. It «lop* the Co«cb ked Hckdacb« aad works off the Cold. Dnnists refand a»on«r H U fails to care. X, w. OROTX'S aicaatur« on each box. tSc
L. (Pet) Sharp, father ot 

our townsman, Frank Sharp, 
b  here from his home in San 
Augustine, for a tew day 
v i s i t . ___________

Dr. W. R. Brown ot Linn 
Flat, was here today on busi
ness.

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Will cnre'yonr R h e n m a tia m  

Nenraleia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Bums. Old Sores. Stings of Insects 
Btc. AatbeftioA aodyaa. used in
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

A Cold Bottle
ot our ginger ale, lemon 
soda or other carbonated 
beverages will taste tine 
even it not accompanied 
by the small hot bini. 
Call at your dealer tor a 
bottle and vouMl have a 
drink you can enjoy. 

Soldlbylall dealers.

C L A R K  B R O S .
B O T T L E R .S

Try a bottle of our Sethaesa Pure Fruit Concord Grape

**

Move on Oct. 1st to 
Old Court House lot

Horses—Mules
Any kind, any time. W e always have 
on bond 20 to 40 head good horses^ 
mares and mules.

For Sale or Trade 
C a s h o r C r e d i t

W e will move on October -1st to 
\\:t eld Court House lot.

tockbum  < Mast
ling trade T<n

Lmdaf hr r<mti b Cut Tent.
J. Sizelove ot Oakland, C al, 

owner ot a peanut factory 
there, was in the city today 
and was here looking for pea
nuts, and he wants them bad-1 
ly and as many as he can get. 
He found here that our farm
ers have been planting con 
siderable peanuts, but are 
rabing them for teed and not 
tor the market, so he could 
not have much luck in secur
ing peanuts. He left on the 
1:04 train tor Garrison and 
will try and secure some per • 
nuts there, as tor sever« 1 
years past the Garrison couu* 
try has been producing pea
nuts tor the market and have 
facilities tor threshing and 
cleaning them.

The peanut industry it de> 
veloped in this section would 
make one of the best crops we 
could grow, and besides the 
price received tor the peanuts 
the farmers could still get the 
teed value ot the crop. In 
harvesting peanuts the vines 
could be cut away and baled 
for hay, which makes the 
finest ot teed, and afterwards 
the nuts could be plowed out 
with the instrument made tor 
that business, which would 
leave the main tap root in the 
ground to furnish fertilizer. 
A ton ot peanuts will make 
about $45.00 worth ot 
oil and the meal retains the 
same feeding value almost as 
with the cotton seed. An
other feature is that our poor 
lands which will hardly grow 
any other crop profitably will 
make the finest ot peanuts 
and at the same time the land 
will be improved.

That a market could be had 
tor all the peanuts we can 
grow is assured, as Mr. Size- 
love informed us that every 
year there are thousands ot 
tonsot peanuts shipped into 
the United States from Spain, 
the Java Islands, China and 
Japan, and bring not less 
than 75 cents per bushel, and 
he states that with peanuts at 
75 cents a bushel these places 
cannot compete with the Uni
ted States. The Spanish pea
nut, which grows to perfec
tion here, is the highest priced 
peenut on the market and the 
price averages 75 cents a 
bushel, with the best grades 
going higher.

Secretary Spear has had 
several letters ot late from 
parties who are in the market 
tor peanuts, all ot whom want 
the farmers to grow peanuts 
prepare tor threshing and 
cleaning them, and a good 
market is assured.

the following Ian- Alter roar lesrs ot liucoimfiBg1 here is a vast art a ^
ConJitMiiis, Mrs. Bollodi Gave 

UpiaDe^air. Hasbaad 
Came to Rescae.

Catron, Kjr.—In an interesting letter 
irom this place, Mrs. Bcttie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ 1 suffered for lour 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could sot walk anywhere at 
all. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

- ■ ) 
Seitiiei Called Dews.

Editor Sentinel:
In commenting upon the 

object a recent visit paid Nac
ogdoches by certain officials 
ot the T. & N. O. Railroad, 
you used 
guage:
along the line ot the T. A N. 
O. between Beaumont and 
Dallas which once was heav
ily timbered, but now the 
s iwmills have cut away all 
this timber and the sawmill 
towns built up by the mills 
are gone with the mills and
the country is now a barren]
waste so tar as industry is con* 
cerned. These lands can be 
had at a small price and their 
productiveness it is believed 
can be developed and a pros
perous section built up where 
now there is nothing compar- 
atively."

1 teel sure you did not 
write the article referred to. 
It must have been written by 
a sii-RiigFi- in Lhis section. 1 
assume that you were busy 
and the task tell into the 
hands ot some one unac
quainted with conditions and 
unacquainted with the coun
try between Beaumont and 
Dallas,

Correctly speaking there is 
a vast area along the line ot 
the T. & N. O. between Beau- j 
mont and Dallas, which was 
once heavily timbered and 
thriving towns have been 
erected where immense saw* 
mills employing hundreds ot 
laborers ¡are "now engaged in 
theHerculeanjtask ot remoVirg 
timber from fertile soilYand 
manufacturing such timber 
into finished product leaving 
these splendid lands waiting 
for the farmer to apply the 
plow and the hoe. These 
lands are the most fruitful in 
Texas and their owners are 
now arranging with our pro
gressive railroad people to put 
them on the market, and if 
the writer ot the foregoing 
article will take a little trip 
over the line ot the T. in N. 
O. between Beaumont and 
Dallas, he will tell a different 
story from that above quoted.

Yours truly,
Robt. Lindsey.

Referring to the above the 
Sentinel will state, that no 
comment which is calculated 
to retard development ot the 
section referred to or any sec
tion ot East Texas, will ever 
appear in these columns in
tentionally. Wc are and will 
always be tor the development 
ot East Texas in every way 
possible. The expression, “it 
is believed,” used in the arti
cle complained ot might have 
been more properly stated as 
“it is known.”

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle off 
Cardui, the woman’s Ionic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very fin t 
dose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

It you are all run down from wotnanly^ 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. T ry  
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more t l u ^ a  million women, in its 50 
yean of continuous success, and should 
si^^IyW p you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for yean. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend H. Begin taking Cardui today.

ITrtU to; ChatUBOoxa MaSIctna C*.. Ladlaa* AdviM>ry DaW-. Chatunooxa. Teaa.. tar fiJairfnf••aa___Imirueti«n$ an your caaa and 64-a*xa book, TroatxMnt for Wooiea,“ moi la xtaln vraMW.

Curas DM Suras, Otksr Nsmsdst WM’t Cara.
The worat cataa, xo mattar of how loxc atandinx, arc cared br the wondcrfal, old reliable Dr. Portcr'a Aatlacptic Hcaliox Oil. It rallrrc* Foia and Beals at the tame time. tSc, SOc.ll.W

When we make the com
mon carrier the agency be
tween the producer and con
sumer, we will have a regulat
ed highway of commerce 
where the article can sately 
travel without danger of be
ing burglarized on the road
way of trade.

N o a6 6 6
PorWi

TSsOM
lOf ApRStltS * PKV^

1.

PATRONIZE THE FIRM
Who Advertises in Your Home Paper.

You can get your liquor shipments from 
ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA, twenty-four 
hours QUICKER than from any other point.

Prices Arc For 4 Quarts Express Paid
HiirslBourbon Whiskey............................... $3.00
Red Fox Rye Whiskey............................  $3.25
Oakdale Whbkey, 100 proof........................  $3.50
Kentucky Tavern Whiskey..............    $4.00
Old 5 6  Whiskey..........................................  $4.00
Shaw’s Malt, full quarts............................... $4.00
Royal Seal Whiskey ...................................  $4.50
1. W. Harper Whiskey...............................   $5.00
Old Forester Whiskey.................................... $5.50
Old T. M. C, Gin, 100 proof........................  $3.00
Chaptico Club Whiskev, years old ..... $6.00
Hill At Hill, bottled in bond whiskey.......... $5.00

T. M ADDOX COMPTON
A L E X A N D R IA . L A  

P . O . Drckwer 581

H. COHN
ProprietorSantaF eS a lo o n

H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r
W ines/L iquors and Cigars

■ iTail Orders Promptly Filled 
Cleveland - - - - -  Texas

]

‘‘Buffalo Rill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?”
“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
gitt Co.—-Forty-six 
years in business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.”

ARNESS TALK ’

It matters not how good a team you have, it is im
possible to get good service without good equipment.

Good wagon harness is as necessary as good buggy 
harness, good looks are not as necessary as good service. 
If the harness fits properly and has no weak parts the 
team works in comfwt.

This is the kind of harness we sell every bit of it 
good even to the smallest strap or buckle. Bring yoor. 
team and let os fit it to them.

p

■■Wagon harness Saddles, Horse Blankets any thing 
for the horse.

M. La STROUD
-------- H A R N E S S iM A N ---------------
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N ow  is T h e  T im e  to Renew
Your subscription to all your mag
azines and reading matter for the next 
year. If you want to give a friend a 
present that they would most appreiate 
just give them a one year subscription 
to a real good magazine. The effect 
will be something different.
We have the Franklin Square agency 
for all magazines published of any im
portance, and therefore we can get just 
what you want. Make out your list 
and let us give you a club rate«

Sfripling, Haselwood &  Co.
The Rexall Store

Count? School Superintend 
ent W. B. Hanris.* leit this 
atternoon for Austin on 
School business.

J. S. Faulkner of Attoyae, 
came in Monday to attend the 
district court heing called to 
serve on the )ury this week

Prof, and Mrs. H. H. Hall 
spent last Sunday visiting 
with relatives in Douglass, 
returned here in time for 
opening, of school Monday 
morning.

Tom Blackshear of Appleby 
was in the city a short while 
today.

The Charter Oak stove has 
stood the test of time, and is 
acknowledged the best stove 
on the market today for the 
money. R. W. Tillery, 
w2 Appleby, Texas.

J . E. Watkins of Linn Flat 
was in the citytoday on a bus
iness visit and on returning 
home be took with him a lot of 
advertising matter tor *be 
East Texas fair.

.1. C. Barnes of Cushing, 
was in the city Monday, and 
is here to serve on the jury 
this week.

G ndJiry A4jouns fsrtbt Ttm
' The grand jury adjourned 
yesterday atternoon alter be
ing in session since Monday of 
this week alter their . recess 
early in the term. They re
ported to the court that they 
had investigated all evidence 
that had been brought before 
the body and bad finished 
their work and asked to be 
discharged, whirh request the 
court granted.

When the grand jury ad- 
iourned they turned into 
court lour bills of indictment 
in addition to those found 
e 1/ in the term, making 
in all seventeen indictmeuia, 
of which 18 are felonies and 4 
misdemeanors.

From the report of the 
grand jury crime is decidedly 
on the decrease in this county.

Home indorsement amounts 
to something for you know 
the people, Ibten to what they 
say about Mahdeen.
' Dear Sirs: For several years 

I suffered a great deal of an
noyance on account of dan* 
drufl. 1 was driven by con
stant itching and finally the 
tear of losing all my hair, to 
try several of the best recomi 
mended remedies on the mar
ket. I got no relief until I 
was induced to try your Mah
deen. A few applications ef
fected a cure which 1 believe 
is permanent.

O. E. Hubbard, 
Pre3 Nacogdoches Light &

Power Co. Nacogdoches, 
Texas-

A cure or your money back. 
The Mahdeen Co. Nacogdoches 
Texas. At all Nacogdoches 
Drug Stores and all good 
Barber Shops, everywhere, ft

CATARM 3UrrERERS.

Get Um t&te ii4  Cllictifc Rdiel by 
U iii| Hyenel

Hyoroei is nature's true 
remedy tor catarrah. There 
is no stomach dosing—you 
breathe it.

When using this treatment 
you breathe healing balsams 
and tftectively reach the 
most remote air cells of the 
throat, nose and lungs, the 
catarrhal germs are destroyed 
—quick and sure relief re
sults.

Hyomei often restores 
health to chronic case that 
had given up all hope of re
covery. Its best action is at 
the start of the disease when 
the breath is becoming ofien- 
sive, and constant sniffling, 
discharges from the nose, 
droppings in the throat or 
that choked up feeling begin 
to make life a burden. At the 
first symptom pf catarrhal 
trouble, use Hyomei. Ask 
Stripling Haselwood 6t Co for 
the complete outfit. $1.00. He 
will refund the money it it 
does not give satisfaction. 
9-25-5

Dr Roberts has accepted an 
internship in a New York hos 
pital and will leave for that 
city about Nov. 1st. It will 
be well lor those needing bis 
services to see him before Oct 
lOtb. d ltw lt

In buggies, latest models in 
style, single or double, and 
surreys, 1 meet the closest 
competition. It you want 
buggy value I've got it.
R. W. Tillery, Appleby Tex. 
w2

Am Cv I RtlMii4.
Aus Curl, who has been 

held in the county jail for 
about ten days on suspicion 
in connection with the killing 
of Ed Lfe, ivhose partly de
composed body was found 
near the trail Uvween the 
Melrose road and Frost-John
son mill, has been released 
from custody, the grand jury 
being unable to find any evi
dence connecting him with 
killing.

For a time it was thought 
that a clue had been found 
which would lead to the ap
prehension of the guilty parly 
or parties, but cow it seems 
that the officers are as much 
in the dark as when the body 
was first found.

We desire most sincerely to 
thank our friends and neigh
bors for their attention and 
kindness shown to our bus 
band-father during his recent 
illness and death. May the 
great Father graciously sus
tain and bless each one who 
was so kind to us.

Mrs. Geo. W. Menefee
and Children.

The officers of the Elast 
Texas Fair Association have 
issued a call tor a meeting of 
the stockholders of the asso
ciation, to be held at the city 
hall Thursday night- tor the 
purpose of discussing plans 
and perfecting plans for the 
biggest and best fair ever held 
in East Texas. A full attend
ance b  urged, and it b  be 
lieved that all will be present 
and lend a helping hand in 
the matUr.

USE or CAIMEL
sTono.

larK liN t AttidiA 
AD lim  Tlnd'ii- 

C M  Gim Wiy j 
t9i*t lifer

Every dniggbt in 
has noticed a great tall 
in the sale of calor 
all give the same . 
Dobson's Liver Tone b  
its place. ^

"Calomel b  often ( 
and people know it, 
Dodson’s Liver Tone 
leetly safe and giy«i 
results," says StripU^^ 
woodA Co.

Dopeem’s Liver Tone b  
sonally guaranteed by Sit 
ling Haselwood A Co. 
sell i t  A Urge bottle.
50 cents, and if it faUs to | 
easy relief in every 
sluggishness, you have 
to ask tor your money 
It will be promply reti 

Dodaem's Liver Tone I 
pleasant tasting, purely v 
etable remedy— harmless 
both childmi and edultkl 
A bottle in the bouse mai 
save you a day’s work or 
your children fronf mi 
school. Keep your ' 
working and your Ihrer 
not keep you from

Owensboro wagons^ as 
as they can make them 
1 am selling them el 
than they or any other 
wagon was ever sold for.

wagon for $70,9 8-4 
on $72.50. Let me show 
R. W. Tillery, Appleby, 
w2

Tes.1

\1
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Z ' t  ■
• W  up t^ore the game.' ’
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T K T E  h e v e r^ h a v e  a c iis -  

V y  to m e r  leave o u r  store
with th e  rem ark  th a t  he c a n n o t be 
suited in a S T E T S O N  hat. T h is  is
due to three things — style, price and quality. 
The "Stetson” hat is.the stondardjor style. The 
quality is the best and tHc prices right. .This 
season be.surc:to.selcct'a 'Stetson” hat here.

Men*s and  Boy*s 
P ants

It is mighty satbfactory to us to know 
khow that DUTCHESS TROUSERS 
are giving satisfaction to our ever in
creasing army of wearers. How can it be 
otherw'be w’hen the luperior qualities of 
these trousers are considered? It by 
chance, they tail to do as represented, 
tim e is the celebrated warranty, which 
we always stand ready to bay but seldom 
have to—10c a button; $1.00 a rip.

We can fit you in any kind of Pants 
you wanl.

We have just received a large ship
ment of boy’s Pants ranging in size from 
6 to 18 years old.

I 1

D O ?

The New Shoes Have Arrived
Don’t fail to see them before sizes are broken.
H ow ard 6c Foster never put so much style in a lot of 

shoes. W e are pleased, you will be. Smart new  leists, 
the kind that fit. New models in toes and heels. Ev
ery desirable leather . $3.50 and $4,00

Many women put oil buying ahoet as long as they can. Drew ahoea require 
no breaking in. Fasy from the start. &e and feel for yourself. Patent 
leithtr, vici a id ,,un metal .............................................. . $2.50 to $3.50

i t i i

The Widow Jones
It is just as convenient, just as 

economical and probably a great 
deal more satisfactory to be sure to 
get the W idow  Jones Clothes for 
your boy. TTien you will be posi
tive of all wool, positive of timely 
style,positive of dependable clothes.

Ask for W idow  Jones and you 
are sure of the best. W e have the 
exclusive sale.

Tucker. Hayter
rira O m  F r ic «
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